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Main Street Monday! 

March 1,  2021 

    

We would like to welcome Hannah 

Brooks as the new director of the 

Heart of Scottsville.  You will re-

call our former director is now the 

Mayor and we are so excited to 

have such a great supporter of 

the program.  Hannah has a lot of  

experience with preservation  

having spent  a number of years 

in Charlestown South Carolina 

before returning to Kentucky and becoming a small business 

owner with her sister on Main Street in Scottsville. She also 

lives in an upper story apartment in the heart of downtown.  We 

welcome Hannah to our Main Street family and look forward to 

working with her.  

Please keep our eastern KY                

communities in your thoughts                   

today as they deal with major 

flooding in their areas.  Currently 

Beattyville, Paintsville, and             

Salyersville have  a lot of water in 

their downtowns. Beattyville is        

experiencing the worst flooding in 

decades.  

Yes, that is a boat going down Main 

Street in Beattyville. The KY river be-

gins there. The Licking River begins in 

Salyersville and Paintsville sits on 

Paint Creek.  As soon as we know how 

we might help our  KYMS communities 

we will let you know.  

Paintsville &  Salyersville 

have also suffered from 

the flooding.   

Salyersville  

       Beattyville 

 

Paintsville  
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It’s time again for our annual Strongest Town Contest. For the sixth consecutive year, our 
members, readers, and listeners are invited to nominate their town or city for embodying the Strong 
Towns approach to building stronger and more financially resilient communities. We’re not neces-
sarily looking for those communities that somehow already have it made; we’re more interested in 
highlighting towns and cities who are doing the hard work of becoming stronger, putting in place the 
processes, systems, and commitments that build enduring resilience and long-term prosperity. 

Does that sound like your community? Here’s how the contest process works: 

Nominations will be accepted from Monday, February 8 through Sunday, March 7. Initial                   
submissions are judged by a panel of Strong Towns staff and board members. The top 16 contend-
ers will be selected, and through four rounds of competition kicking off on Monday, March 
15th, you—our readers and listeners—get to vote on match-ups between these towns based on 
written submissions, photos, podcast interviews, and a webcast. The winner will be announced 
on April 9. 

Four of the eight first-round matchups are being published on Monday, March 15. The other 
four will appear on Tuesday, March 16, so be sure to check back and vote on those! 

You can learn about all five previous winners and  find official rules and detailed timeline. 
www.strongtowns.org/strongesttown.  

Oh the Places you can go on Sunday in                  

downtown Paducah! 

https://www.strongtowns.org/journal/2015/11/11/the-strong-towns-approach
https://www.strongtowns.org/journal/2015/11/11/the-strong-towns-approach
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0Ahi9rK5L4bP6TLibaQ7KUnEuYspqaWGFWeFCdkhMhyMPBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.strongtowns.org/strongesttown&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614181147812000&usg=AFQjCNGwQdiPbR86E2dkGOEs6lxJ-gv4NA
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From the basketball 

court to the big stage 

Alyssa Wray is           

making her mark and 

you have a chance 

to watch it happen 

on March 7th when 

she appears on 

American Idol.  

Alyssa is from     

Perryville and he 

dad, Chad Blackwell, 

is not only the owner 

operator of the       

Massage Center in              

downtown Perryville, 

but serves on the 

board of Perryville 

Main Street!  

We’ve let her know 

that all of KYMS will 

be cheering her on! 

Mark your calendars, downtown merchants 
will be hosting their Spring Open Houses on 
Friday, March 12th and Saturday, March 
13th. Participating merchants will be open   
until 7pm on Friday and Saturday from 10-
3pm. Enjoy specials, sales and door prizes.            
All COVID precautions and guidelines will be 
followed.  

Downtown 

Cynthiana! 

Forme Millinery is expanding to Main 

Street in downtown LaGrange.                                       

We can’t wait to see what owner, Jenny 

Gerst Pfanenstiel has planned!  

Congratulations to London Downtown board 
President  Brittany Riley on being selected one 
of 2020’s “Top 10 under 40” attorneys in             
Kentucky by the National Academy of  Family 
Law! Brittany is a partner at the downtown 
firm Scoville-Bonham & Riley, PLLC   

Middlesboro Main Street is hiring!  Love seeing all the great things that happen in Main Street 

communities?  Would you love to be a part of this great network?  If you have what it takes and 

would love to work in the beauty of Appalachia contact Middlesboro Main Street for more                   

information.                      Downtownmiddlesboro@gmail.com   

And if we haven’t yet had enough fun get ready! The Cicada’s 
are coming! After 17 years underground where they've been 
since 2004, feeding on sap from the roots of plants, Brood X, 
one of the largest broods of cicadas, will be emerging soon to 
lay their eggs in trees. The eggs will hatch 4-6 weeks later and 
the "big brood" will spend 2-4 weeks in late May and early June 
courting, mating, flying, and driving people crazy because        
cicadas can emit sounds between 80 and 100 decibels, equiva-
lent to a low-flying airplane or a lawn mower. You can expect to 
see them in Kentucky and about 14 other states as soon as the  
temperature reaches 64 degrees. Their offspring will head back 
underground until 2038.  Surely we can come up with a great 

Main Street promotion to welcome them ; ) 
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